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mu MOniT IT MME
UfgALD OUimG WRECKED

DY COLLAPSE OE TAINK
nf FxniSMm if
IjtWS GOING <§N

m
10 t’KOWIl Uii KOASTf-

fciliililtlilllli : At two o'clock the fUiwM ere im- T 
dar control. The deed are at that' X

AMfNDNENTS T
cm

JtlOOdg th?. «

tewled with BMU>7 pathetic Inddente.
T^y a. girl or Jewtoh l lrlli. who

“ orders expelled, jonewd *te advieera. end altar Maealtation

the Coed MiM iUKulation Act. tq^u which henre bead ' 
'Qia dwa^Uwnt of muMe. throng a view to

e the aM :,mm Ih
» the Herald building there \nav __ ______

about 800 employees all told, most ^ expresi tilB iHth «del Inepecton^^o^ Vlaee Shep-
o( them being nearer the frort ot the ^ ^ taken to h0td. proppead ewal tep^>rtaiit forte."

Moatteal- June 13.-l'he Herald how many it U Impossible «. yet to j'lrn^b^lor Tl- ®*“ was picked np .UII a- ea-dmwrt. to th. axl^
, building was wrecked this afternoon state. ulTbat ineenelbla Inquiry devel- nho* rsgdUUooe. . It speedU;

igr the collapte oi a water tank, fol- hospitals, the injurod, who at ^he death llet would have ooen very j ^ sulTertog veloped that, eome d, the aqisad- nilet Depot*
-lowed by fire. It Is practically Im- three o'clock numbered nine lay, much larger. - ^..Uacholla aMats werwUkdy to pro.'oke oPPoai- Mr p’ H Tlhinbiw^ dnet I■li■f1ll^

«*e.ition.whiioj^iuw«^ ptopo..vi-uhg
t of them are girls emiiloyod in troi*e. possession of the deetroj-ed pull residence ao gars noUcd. of further amaad- coal mining oanune In the pdn«1na, ■

' a The .missing, who are probably h«. nwnte. to-order therefore that M Mr. Tohnie' came np fr.«;T|etorld
tr^^nV Taylor, this year. W ero«tde agalniit the dew. - U--.ouW.be the In conler«e ' with

.‘STugh thfboSdmg.^ ^r^"t;^ntTfuTat“LLh residing.ln thi. city con‘in- operator.,. «kI .that the bset Inter- Mr. Shepherd. prrai«i4 l-«-
At J1.20 this forenoon firemoa. „nH«r .-nnfroi __ i. .a.. .. ..L- »••• ’Those who cannot estahllMi o*te of the tednere should be conwdt- hdiMgaF)-. thqr hft.this,■*«».*

1,01th ireat dliH^lty., pun., h:d'""nr^"e:ti.^” S “‘rl"*?.. right to. remain ar. heingrod. -^on.on the blH was poetptmed tor th. mine, at Exten,!?-. and
I out of the niins.. by 

IkmIii
Ihr-jw-

.Vlihoiigh completely under ccmtrol — __________

„, =■ lli
but they are terriblv manglcil. and «„rf. u i. bv the orUrieal Jewish sogregatioB -to Act to Oa
the sight was « horrible on- us the ^ of those pllned “ •‘““'1'^ S*''!. were at ^ , _
victims were being moved on stretch- drowned hv the .len- ^-ork. Moat of these were ln| :
rs to the amt.ulumes which were „.hich wrn> fore part of the flat so that
lurried to '^he^o^.^tels as fast as building. death list .was somewhat madifled. «

MontreuI, .June 13.— Today Below the bindery la the sterootjTilng >

>»W as the only dletrlcl within which «»e Coal Mi«« Hogntatto. Act «k» a. the 
iriimber. of the race ml^ht hold re-, Amending.eete." The e«t«e have «i.

Gnant’e 
*'Jiagle Vm” will be

H , .J1 f >11 t,T t.’«] 1. *f I
I It W«8 With the colloid of the w«. twentv a
I ter tani. on the roof of the n.alJing 
I about 10.4Q thAl the ratmd.rophe l.«^ a.-strovisl the 1

The tank crashwl right through
I from the top floor and landed 
; the first floor in the business omce. 
i almost beside the desk of the biisl- 

i nianiiger.

this in the™ about seventy- UNIQUE CASE _
the five printer* on the machine, end 18.-JI unique ' eem on .s. ^

win be' takn
trodueed In eonfoitefty with the eng CmribeiliiM.n 
geetloh ^ of leet eeeelon. The mieae Hii I iii nij‘M rhi-|1'~-~ Tf-fii'r- 

wm‘COBBS before the parttonwat An opportant^ wOl jtha* he gtvea

water tank ag. •

and ;

henaM to an
r of 1 
r hi 1the roof. The exact number of dead _

gas from .he llnotMw .nachines , „ Brierlev" minkglng di«>ctor Those at the south end of .he row “SSSTdlmr thT^ ^  ̂ ly lor the imrpow. of
after the tanV had wi.xkod the floor ueruiri snvw rhe loss will i>e „f machines were caught in the rush cootra ’̂y I® >*»■ lorbWdlng Uw pree- of British Udumbfa. bott to oj^^- ._. .. _
on which these mnch.nes were hsat- ^ „.,,j,on M- ih uks the re- del,rts and were swept to the lower comoWTclel vdocls. tbewoo. atoTs and nrimre. with, a drenlar ytiy

'■r r :: :r".r„7.r r: r. .t.""; i
dimm V. Tb- firc.neo o lent--,, di an-' . . ■

_i_ ... ,. r. oeo-' can he .o
I'h- Herald gets out i

their

vision responded to n tir^i «1 
aixl a la-cc ml rn'l I'rougl ' o,.'. 
the available apparatus

The first d-Jt.v of the firemen 
to miao ladders, and sa\e es r 
as possible on the upper floors 
the i.umlng building. At the 
outset, twontx la-opie wore found 
badly injured ns to warrant 
being immediately removed to me 
hospitals.

All the linotype machine* fell 
through adding to the pile of wreck
age In which the helpless sufTerers 
were caught. One peculiar feature Is 
that Ptanley Pwllrer. who was nf 
his machine when the water tank 
crashed thro- 
noor. and then crawled out practl-

the home of the Pope’s i

1 eight I
pap.,r loni.'lit 1 Ihc Cu/.enr ^

e. it u ial .i'piiT-tm.-nt. In the -----
the art defuirtment and society tive in Canada. therfiore. cwuww- 

hllTlH- 'lopartmcnt Fortunately all escuii- cially It Is isoUted uUtU soma ar
ed ns the tank seems to have gone mendmmt U made in the regular

noon a wind was fanning the through between those two rooms and Uons.
names, wliich had by this tune oat- editorial room. ------------------♦
en their wa, from tho upper stories _ . . , _ __
down, to the front door, near to the The tank and deJ.ris which acc ,m- Toronto. June 18.™-Presidcnt Plum
spot where it seems impossible to ex- jiaaled It stoppoil in great part at ^ Dondnlon' Iron and Steel
pect that the employ.-ee under the the next floor which Is the business today ♦*»»♦ the propoastt
deliris can lie sived from ls*tng roa.st ^nd Is •’'* m«;,. rton, i " — ... . • .

MANN 1$ mTEMflllia 

BACH IN WttiPK

Below where the tank fell are 
ofTlices of the Job department.

ed alive. The injured are 
Wm. Smithman. seriously injured.
Wm. rud,l\ , seriniislv.
John Dickson, years old. seri- only a dozen clerks were at work 

onsly . there. Some of the dstiris smashed

—- '^K"4Iri,l’’^"i"t.r, old. head ind Tad Pearson. rector

Co., said . , . . . ___________________
main floor. ^ Manitoba Hotel. Ilm eighty pound 'ijiB Intend to Imep

or hiW^ ^ .1. to h. jeid.fw ^ “
Prairie to Port ^krthur before the. meat, end the line tbroogh iMm W- 
moving of th* crop. The mi^ die* moBton to the ocean wil^ls* eoop 

line from VlctoAa t«

but terribly fright- in the I

I of the Herald publish- .John Wallace .'O years old. ankle 
on Victoria Square, broken

------------ » ‘nta' >*^reck. In Alice Kaiser, face and head cut.
the wreckage it Is feared, are hadlce Albert Bolduc, arm broken. 
_________ - Jos. Langlois. arm broken

Thibert. face and t,ody badly

ed either In Sydney N.8., 
em Canada. _

----------------- *---------------- cuised line from VlctoAa tor Barclay plated Inside four yearn.
18 _ Rev John Sound U to be complsted a* oaqa. mOea from Sew. Hestmlhatar to CbO 
] Six hundrto milae of naw Haa Is to Bwdak vrUl^ Be compW, In tM

...  ..............— - - Trinity . finished in the. west thfii jrnr.. . tomm ct a year, and tanrteye for
that the victims church, died this mormng of paral-; among the Interesting Um trtol*, of the wtwk on tlH! UeM

ysla. He was 81 year* cf age, and and important ^ B»«»taln sBCtions are to
on building and plant 
: about $.300,000. f®r8S years.

ta had been rector of the same church

L. W.Webster, mechanical expert, will crushed 
^ be In the city for two weeks, and Wilfrid Bldon leg broken.

may bo lound at the Wilson hotel. All the mernlxirs of the editorial 
He makes a specialty of repairing department esc.qod uninjured as the 
typewriter*, eurgiral aad dental in- tnnk did not wn‘ck the front part 
etruments, and makes all fine me of the building, where the editorial 
chanicol repairs. Otf rooma were .vliuat.-d

ANimiEItVICTINP
levelopmcnt of the great

-------------------- ital railroad, over w^' ‘
he holds ;Sway made by D. D. JL----- ^ ------ —
the vice-president of the C.N.B., last the great, haxtiqr-------
night, "I have been In B. C., euper- which alnioet tots the

. Mann structod v

Intending the detailed work of the ebuver'in hntt/’'

LAKE COMO TRAGEDY

PBISCESS AUDITORIUM
* The House of Polite Vaude^e
— TO-NIGHT =—

1st mm-"Which Was The Happiest' Moment In Your Ufa." 
(a comedy.)

-"The New Cop." (a comedy).

4th fUm—"Scenes From The Pas

6th .film—"Annie Uiurl-s. '

8th song—"I •Won-ler Uho la Kissing Her Now." — •>«>. ' 
7th film—"Charity I^ewarded."

8th'film "Baton'* Smithy.” (a roaring comedy.)

Admission 10c and 15c

GATVeDAV raGBT 
ROWniEABD IN 

COIRT

GfNIfNCEnV
MATI

COMO, Italy, Juno 18.-A part of the epot where the trunk contaii^
man's coat, declared by sonm of the body of the woman wa* found. .___ ^ mm ,

Is fishermen neighbor* to have be- Today s discovery strengthens the ’ : ,of JOfc H. CTixleM, anar Pto«h». iM
longed to Porter Charlton was dis- theory of many that a double mur- , There was a prtoty Uvely time In jurch. ■ 1907. mtA etotowed ^ li».rs: ..r .r ^=r, r r: -

_______ ______ a„k».i ni, */rtivpJv engaged in furUJrrlng me j

from th«

garment wiu fished up actively engaged in furUJrrlng 
I bottom of the lake near investigations. Tew very hurries Individuals aad ,“* 

then as yells u.-ose out a few more ». 
■siirlnted out the *
' bastion street. Finally tbs cen^BIG GERMAN TRUST 

IS BEING ORGANIIED

Hr. Jostle* SeoU wan vMfr.

....... _______ — BVemo. EaL. Juae IB^Wie M-
door crashed open and » ^ttl® leltow dietroyBd 3.COO tOM fl<

^5' ri : .Ur If ~l~l MOa.000.
the street alter the UttU one. *

HIS QUBB’nON-ANSWlsaMagistrate Yarwood spent ove
hour todnv trying to get to the^t- _____

_____  tom of the mischief. Three brotbem, _________ ti.wv*n«
----------------- -----------♦-----------------------------were charged with causing a disturb- j Are marrlago made in

• K r-in-.- Max I'hian Fur abec but the evidence was not only atm lectanr panaed. ns If for «»•
Berlin Juim 13 — Negotiations are peror a frio . i , weiU in part but al-so contradictory. intorrognUon: whenSMa

rnanv lor Uu: lorma-, stMberg. Prince t hnsiian Hobeulobe ,-eal «uie of the trouble appw-
wi h a capital of and Prince !>• n rsmiirck. together disapixMiroii. •“-*

It la ur .oBod with ilie l‘c t...' i.'- -is (heir oc- mere was no d<
” “ ^ ■ tP-e ollv. The tf.st will embrace ^ueo hoving uiVj

mine.s and factories, breweries and the greatest P

going 
tlon of..
some $l.-.n..v-f..oO. It U pr -osod 
to mern- ;i,to one comblnalio: '»«

1 iinanc.ai
h i<> n,em- nnd shops, bunk.

h- Ihn- and many oilwr business concerns.

‘^'’d Xle n nmn with n hunted loop gletowt 
the disturb- furtlvMy over hi. tomdder. ...ao^

.-I' liinship '.in.'s cistr^e Yarwood ' fined one ol T^
brothers fP’ end costs. I
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WQI^S^iSifi
.HDO-CtYWM llhMm

'nri j’i 4»^«ramClMU« AonrE ft-iM'

rifimNLADY®
MURDERED IN ITALY

OM Italy. /«M b«ny Bsid's dMth hu
■otltaM body of • wonoa bbUotod od.

MW OrSlte 8«' SPECTACUIiAR OABHIEB/
tnodonto in o troA; to; ‘ Kow York, Juno 11.— Scott

iir7vS»TS«tt rtM. t»~ u» ’f”'*
WltoM •«. U” OBd tram tAtcw *■* WUHom B. Qnig, a New YorkrSpLf^ snrjss
aw pMIto. boM.* tbolr opmion orofT, ^ ^ ^ „„taJmod. j

t hdtav; tto .aid thot ihc hto not
--------- 1 to kUI CMfg. but toot ho tad

MONPAY, JUNE 18. 1910.

I oa tho bMtd. «

don. tar • fftot wrow- Cr^ -W1 
■ VA «ty ym eld. wbom tta won«i woe k lor. with him and

c« tarlac acme fciiowl»l«. of *“« *"«««* »^ *■=»“*« »*
^ Ita wta— kA tar d«Uh. Srrw Brm In Kta YoA. bnt coxdd not ba 
oral taHMi «fe0 bar. known Ibe fonnd tonlgltt. Mtm. Oaatla wna aob- 
woMB ftl ttb Mid rtafod tar kedy «i|«Btly rtanawl nndv «8,000 batt 
dKlaind aMTMa had told ttan ata tantahad by bar brottar. Oapt. Bm- 
tad taan luMttad to Portar Obartton ly Hhrriaon Scott. U.8.A. Tta oaaa 
«ta aon A M AaMliani ncnl pKkBte. bvmt eanw to trial and Mra Oaatla 
^ wdfaan appofonUy wah ahoot 35 waa diactaxsod after OrMy had ap- 
9MM dU. paarad tafowe tta grand inry In Sap*

Mhw ita tady w toaad tt mean taMbM and taoUaad to pmaaente tta 
«l «■« mntly » young eoapla oa- woann.
Mgtatf a rata on the taer. of tta! Mm. Caatla drtqniad from pdbUc 

»liita Ytaaa daya tao ttagr diaappaaiv ' rlaw antU word came of the granting 
•a apt tarra net bap aan by dta'ol a decine of dtrona at Noma. Al- 

g M tta nalghtataood. |«ata. to tar hoAaad. Varflla H. Caa
a aMd that the poBca bailer, tla. a San Fraaeiaeo lawyer. MM.

b of thia woman la. in 
naebad edto tta niydtar tag atav the Whtta ti. 
la M4. ad Kaw Yoria

M kam waMad aatara tnm tta lp»

a pratty w
a brief ataga career in New York. In- 
_ . lad by a Ufa of anitament. 
nOM waa after bar mantafa to Caa
tla. which took ptoea la Sta Fran- 

Sba
ktyoarea laaM bid and the 
r of MM. 8^. of San Fran

Mr.mmiTo^ 

^zi^tlbnee '

, »tk.

k«8av«M> ■«* ta aww tta nma- taw sooM anbtla Mdna-
^lllgk noit ht^ mnloH^. ha wHl foeatm of law than that wldeh mak-

MPortad to tta Mar
tatanata, Om irwolt of Ida repmtba- 
W tta aagtatattona for tta property 
rMfeham now taoot completed. Mr. 
;Owitaon haa eeam diraet fnom To- 
TMdo, wtare ta waa la oontareaea 

Ik. W. L. wMh IBr. O. Zk |tawn. pr5or to the 
Pm . arttred tattarM vtatt tata

new maaagrr of tta oolllery 
la in fMtIaw to a mining aa- 
ptth larga mgmrtmm in the 

lip Metjli .Ilia-I taUarlaa. wtara ta 
notad to an aBrtoory capael^ to 
■inay od toa i

WAS THAT It a BEADTIF^IL BAIH?
teveiYbody wanted it. If every person only Imew the savings 
at this store, everybody would flock around. We know your 
sayings wdtildanioant to fromlO to 25 per cent on following:

iress iiiioilY
Section

Part Silk HervleUeux 

Women's Sunshades

staple Seiotion
SSSTiaSrS5i,®‘^H^j
Good Washing 

Prints

Bed Quilts 

Hosiery and

30 doaan Ladiaa Kztra qo^ty liala 
Gtovaa (not cotto^) with bopa clasps

Twenty only, aamplaa Hair Swltohaa 
—At leeuM 36 per cant bdow regular

Millinery
Section

400 to 700 Womens and Misses Rea
dy to wear hata. Tooay and

700 to 900 Womens trimmed hats. 
Today and Monday ....................... 55.00

Beady To Wear 
Section

$1.35 and $1.60 Blousea for 75c.. 
consisting of Black Lawns and Mus
lins. plain coloTMl Parcales, launder. 
r«l coUars and cuffs.

51.00 and 51.25 little Boya 
suite, Buater Brown coat and

wash 
knlck- 

,. 75c.

Clearing Every 
Woman’s

Tailored Sui
ALL THE NEWEST STYLES.

515.00 to 517.50 sulU ............. 511.75

. 515.76 

. 518.75 
.. 538.75

$18.60 to 533.50 suits .. 
$36.00 to 527.50-aulta .

$28.50 to $87.60 suits

House FaPDishiDgs
100 curtain poles, complete with 
rings, bracketa and end 86c.

200 heavy Brasa Rod»-Silv<
Brass trimmings at . 15c.

;ha<n75 pairs extra quality Nottingham 
Lara Curtains par pair.................. $1.00

8x6 special Japanese Ruga, hand- 
aoma patterns, each ..................... $1.25

Tons of Oilcloth and Linoleum 25c., 
85c., 45c., and .SOc,. per atiuare yd.

Boys’ and Men’s

Fornishingsl
^ P.nt.. .u

76e., and $1.(W Mena Sailor Hata 
good stock ........................................... 60c.

$20.00, $22.50 and $26.00 Mena Eng 
liah Woratad, high claaa suiU $17.50

Boots and 
Shoes

$4.f
Colt

Special .............. . .....................

Buy 3 
Box (

Children’s Box 
Calf

Sizes 5 to 7| $1.50 values Lr $1.M 
Sizes 8 to 10*. $1.75 values for $1.56

Bahy'a OoUapalble SPENCERS i

•a of the corporation “Aa artUlcUl, 
tatag. imdsttaa. Intangible and axU 

i of law.'
In a

Notice!
NoncB- TO com_____ o-'is.

--------- j Nanaimo Bay School. i

haan ow policy to epare 8EALEJD TENDERS, auperacribed 
aatthar troM»la nor axpeasa ta the -iwidar for School House, Nanaimo 

of OUT baveragao. Wa Bay," will ba racaivad by the Hon.
--------------- a the moat modam ma the Mlnlatar of Public Works up to

ahtaacr ta altar to prodima tta beat and Including Wadneeday. the 29th 
g^ at a mtafamm af aoat, from q.y of June. 1910. for the erecUon

large one-room 
Nanaimo Bay,

------------------------------ ----------------------- five la Nanaimo City Electoral Dia-
^ Otota par ho^. A dapooft of 6 trlet

sale bad tato mads with a attpota- cMts wUl ba charged for each bottle pt^ SoecUlcaUona Contract and 
By o highly lion that to taml ta tta Avtalon away, mdd tapoalt wlU ta m *::y ta ^ ’ Tn
MTtaMBt at *»• •<»>«* to * eolanA perBon. landed wtan the bottle ta raturaad and tstat the 9th day of June isuo

Hotel Dlau, food wan mrttltetany ahp- ta t>» tajrw waa highly taeoHad m good comfittoa. at tta office of the »lover’nmsnt
plM throiiB The oater walla of the Bbortly * —

L. C. YOUNfi
Ckmtractor and BuSAv
Plans & Estimates FurniAli
P.O. Bax 138. FltawUUam It

notice to CONTRACTOBI

are invited up to 6 
e im for tta erectica «•p.m., June_____

retadence on Kennedy Street.
Tta Loweet or any tender act dr 

SMarfly accepted.
PUaa and speclflcaWons can $• * 

n aDOlicstlnB to
I**

I, Jbta AO— 
madtoa# ax,

mis-td
porrbstBS, ^

AmMtiit

pp^MJon. ami «a« >«»*• •o»«* • corpor-
Agetat, Nanaimo) and the Department)

r Pioneer Bottling 
”* Works “ “ "

» payahla

Vtim *. Btaran. 61« Dainty etraat. •Uon mtaa up entirely of tagroae. 
tad ttoi first real meal that hfa fU A Milt for braarii of condltloa 
tonMM body has tokto ta Maify hronght ImMwdtatoly, bat tta 
fnr aMdtita. Bar^ ta Febn^ the. data Jnatitad bis acUon , on tta 
tatartaaata man drank aoma, iya by gnmnd that tta. land had not taan 
Mtotaha. 3ta deadly tot ion bnmad told to m colored persem, but to •

ta.tta hospital, the tamed eendltloB poration was a paratm, «**>« if fto who haa foMaworn the mtta for the ta' ^ ta (mmpleta the

), B. C.. May 31, 1010

1 by an accepted 1 
cactlHcate of depoa 
baiM. of Canada. X 

a Honourable th 
! Works, for a i

A. H. MEAKBS
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, ETC.
Btotoowy aad tataol OtalM" 

•dta ta. aptototo WmOwm

, than if fto who haa foMaworn the mtta for the <
■oa. it could footUghta. haa Imd Blr OonmiDoyla_______

pOTMta. ' ' ___»tam upoo the execution of the con-
# lookea for a wUIa as If this ^ ^ vaadavtU. akatch. trjjrt.

might win the day ntafl playx.tha part of a young *>•

at an MdM. 
wlto tha granteat agony.

Madloal man have daily wn 
w^ the problam of ftodlhg the _ 

at last H waa dMidad that

------- ------------------- for. The ebaquea
Conan Doyla or cartlflcatea of deposit of uneuc- 
of Oroxtoy " tenderere will be returaad

“S' -----------1- -.e- .V. -
to. The hypothetical ease for the conald- funds to complete hla education and f®? enclowsd in the an-

—-—-^v^tooh phuie, and the doe. arattoa of the court: V undartake. tb fight ,„i oM ^
•'Hth.corporatlo. hta beMcon^ p^ ^^ “ ***

ad^ta the reeuil. white ms» -~l a-w «»

I retired 'The lowest i

wOl likrty be fed la this I aad baH of

or any tender not nae- 
Brttt knocks o«t the accepted.

"old ma^' of the game and thus Publlc^wlS^aSSr.
^ ***^ '*^ hla^D^^t^of Publl^W^oM^^^^

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

Week End Service

S. S."Joan
$1.75

"‘"tt'nmooa
Good gotag «$______ , .

turning Sundar aftemooa

TIo|»ts oa aauToi^ TUB* ^
A. O. P. A. YiJa

0. B. FOSTER. ,.j-5



SPORTING NEWS 

OF THE WORE!
fT- Hi”' iiTi; n:
thr.. U,« ol r«<«tfP6t 

a caaTtf mat would prrantSURPHISES OF
THE RING

WANTEDI
■nlr'

¥- -
rino subprises.

H--------- ^ wniiie^-.
more YeUow Kid was OD ths tobog-

>ould
Whsn it is eoaiidarad bow 
boring conUsts ars dscidsd 
sk throngbout tbs coontrr,

gaa Uo years ago. when George Mo- ■*”* "o ranks a
■’ -«pf^ hto «.i to a. asrt “• f »•'

the pri» ring as U doss on the ^ can be made absolutrfy •
I track; so take a tiplrom

a furious fight in New 
7 copper the fa/urlte in ths -lef- T^ork. But tbs punch tnat finished 
“ fight on .luly 4.” said <>« was one of the

^ ------ ----------------- 1 ths kind you hoar

MABINO BKATEN.

fistic tan the oihof night «»aaoe blows-not tas sino you near settle June ll.-Pste HhVeigh 
is a 13 T choice now. end ■«> «»ch about, but the real thing, outpointed Eddie Marino all tbs way 

JmTto the oostata-l. I m »«« was a big favorite over M«> m an eight-round bout bens last 
*n^tor Jeff to wsn. end wouldn't Fseldsn. night. At the md of the stgbtb
(Uak of betting against aim. but 1 jjXVlONE’8 RECORD. round after landing on Marino

L nM never think of -Dotting on hl-n wiU lor the last three sessions,
1. "Kid Lavigne, who was the Ui^t- feree Welsh held up McVeigh's band

ir»somo of the biggest to-csllcd weight champion before Gans won without hesiUtion in token of rio- 
^Itaches in the history of the prire the title, went down ‘n a hurry tory, and the little Ughti _ 
/^^have gone wrong. Take the once he hit the toboggan. He 'Mew' ted to his comer as frsSn as a daisy 
himrer Ed Smith—Joe Goddard in 1899.

at New Orleans, hack In the and Oeorge McFadden all took a ed groggily back to his chair. 
jlSynineUes. ----------------------

Listings of good Acreage, HbnMB^ Lots or 
Bnsinees propositions, for aale^ nthsr on Is- 

j lands or Mainland. Ifyouwanttobuy orw^
V ’ j . anything caU on ns.

. We have for sale Lots, Acreage, Houses, 
Business Property, Stonks, Mnesand Timber.

' ^ ^ Oanorwriteiisand yoiiwin reeeivo prooqit
and oarefol attention.

IntemaMpnal Mnanci
W. H. HsUbarfa», lIgr., Baisld Block, Naoalmo

Billy Smith. Frank E3mo while Marino, badly bdttered. walk- 
ge McFadden ail took a ed groggily back to his chair.

That was (he big crack at the Saginaw Kid that year prom tha first to the Uat thsre 
from a betting stand: and baat him.. wa. nsvar a mommt of doubt that,

in the hlstorv of the flatic George Dixon furnished a hugs sur barring a chant* blow which sMcbt
"Sim' Goddard, an .Xnsiralian. prise fon ths talent when he lost a u«i , knockout for Marino, Pste

America heralded as a great 10-rouad decision to Soity Smith in bod the goat of the tongh little Ital 
er fighter than Peter Jackson. Boh 1897. The famous negro puncher McVeigh's .paed and clevet-
WtssCminons or Frmnv Slavta. He was Just beginnlBg to lofc out a- aesa and hla punching power, par-
£Tb^.Joe Ch-.5<*-W twl e in bout that time. Ben Jordmi, the ticularly. in the clinches, surprised

r Kangsrooland. and Choynakl was English champion, beat him in 1898 those who had not asen him in train
eonakisred almost as good a man and then McGovern came along and hig., and the brows who have been

: aa Jim CorbsU. Goddard carrie-l a took the championship from him. sitting back and teltlng what would
knockout punch in cither hand. All "Getting back to JeflHea. you happen to him when he met a good

’ tiie big guna dodged his ga ce when can’t blame the people who like to scrapper got a big
* ba to Amwdea. /laally toe bet money on their favoiite fighter Marino was trained to the ndnnte,
I • Olympic elnb at New ‘Weans dug for backing JefWea to win from o, ^e would never bav* lasted.
I op Denver Ed Smltb, and der.del io Johnson. Jim is ths only real r was, tha gong in thadoslng sea-
” sand him sgainst Goddard 'n a irlal heavyweight ebampion we erver had gjoas InvaHably found hint hanging

bout Hi«e was practlMlly ao Set- By that ! maan a cbamplon who on. covering m»d stalling, and 
tmg on tha fight. Oodda-d being a brought borne ths mono svery Upm nnabi* Co keep away frem Mo- 
'mroblbUve favoHte at something be went to the post. Sulllvaa waS Veigb's punishing body T.nwbee.
Uka 10 to 1. * “«*»»«■• but ha eoW his t

"Tom Allen of 8t. l^juie. s««mded baokera a bunch of monej when ba
and managwl Smitn • r .var big fought Charley Mitchell in France............................................................................
fenow, who wwmed t. lark nrrm. That battle waa declared a draw. • WILSON
But Allen pumped him full of gingor Sullivan wont to the post an over- , ^
and Sndth surpnr.l the ta«rtit at whelming favorite, and his admirers •
the ringside by tarrvtng thr right to lost heavily when the -------
Goddard right off the bat. Godaar.l decided that beU would be eettled 
thought ho had a ciu.h He Irsln- Uke they were on the racetraeke 
ed for tbe fight by getting a sba<e. when two borsee run a dead heat, 
hair-cat and shampoo. Smith car Many of the Sullivan backers laid 2 
rted him off his fcei at the start to 1 on John L. -The tooklee set- 
and landed a pun-.h lha’. flnUhed tied all beU made them this way; 
Goddmd in the se.xm<1 round U "Two thousand dollars to $1,000 
was the higgvt pug.l-stlc uoeet on on Sullivan meant a pot of $8,000. 
record. Tom Allen anJ hi* St. Thie waa cut in half; so tbe man 
Louis friend* won a chunk of money with the Sullivan end who put up 
to the New Orleans poolrooms, g*t- $3000 drew down $15900, while the 
ting as good as 10 to 1. Kitchen man got $1500.

_____  •‘Sullivan delivered for hid back-
SHARKBY-FITZ TIGHT. ^ whipped Jake Kllrata,

I G. K
f Saturday)

Marshall. Vancouver.
■ ~ uncans.

Westminster.

J. S

"Another treoendoua fletlc npeet but the Boston boy’s admirers weni
________ Wyatt Farp handed broke when he loet to .tlm Corbett
’Tom Shai-i-ey the decision over Bob at New Orleans.
Fitzslnanona back to l'%96. That "Corbett Is another champion who 
fight took place one year previous to cost the general public a lot of 
FIti' victory over Corbett Bob waa money. Tbe American eimrts stood 
at his beM,. Sbsrkey. e youngster, by him loyally when he fought PIU 
waa just becoming prom.neut ss a at Caiwon City, and made him a 
fighter. Fit* figured a 1 to 10 strong favorite over th» lanky Cor- 
ahot and there waa a t.vn of money nlshman. But Jtm went down to 
bet on him at short odds. Eapp's defeat and the smart gamblers got 
declelOB waa costly to Flti’ follow- sB tha money. j
ere. FH* was always Sharkey's "Public sympathy was with Jrf- 
master and knocked Mm stiff In the fries when he won the vhamplonMiio , 
second round of their fight at Coney from Fit*. This time the gamblers 
Island. But that didn’t get any- got stung. B»f there wasn't much 
thing for the bovs who backed Fit* betting on .TefTrles He waa young, 
to win the night Earp handed Shar- and while the sports wre all with 
key the decision on a foul. Mm. few cared to risk money on the

"Another heavily backed favorite Californian, 
who gave the fight fans an awful "Jeffries was the real thing as a c.
humping was 'Tert-v McGovern, who champion. He brought home the F C 
lost to Young Corbetft McGovern dough every time he wenl to the ^ 
was supposed to he tovtoclble. He post. After he heat Fit* the gener- 
had whipped evem-thlng of his weight al public strung with him and bet , , 
in the world. W. H. RothweB. a their cash on the big fellow with tbe • 
■Denver boxer, who caBed Mmaelf greateat confidence when he battled * 
Young Corbett, was thought to he Sharkey. rorbett and T.anky Bob ,

Mr. Schalln,
Mrs, Schalin. New York.
J. H Godfre>-. Vancouver 
J. A. Mundoeh,
Capt. J. A. Home. Vancouver.
B. Lenard. Vancouver.

I Miss Wright. Part/rvllle.
Mr. West. Parksvllle.
’Thomas Cahert. 9 Wellington.
A. J. Godfrey. S. Wellington.
J. Carrington. Calgary.
F. Gillette.
H Purren.
W. Davies.
’Thomas Reillv, S. Wellington.
J Bowlsbv. S. Wellington.
O. Winiams and wife 9 Wellinglon 
J. Castehs. 9. Wellington.
Sidney Ouchell, Vancouver.

(Sunday)

9. C. McLean. Ottaw*.
Harrv Torv, Albemi.
M. Tebo, Albernl.
Paul ’Traus. Mile Post.
H. Boulter. Vancouver.
9. Crlpps. Vancouver.
B .Amerston. Chicago.
W. n. Manning. Victoria.
W. lyiveland. Victoria.
H, Vaughan. Victoria.

C^t. W. B. Owen. Victoria.
P. OoM. Ladysmith.
J. Halloran. Lndyamith.
H. O. Home and wile, B. WeUiac-

(Sunday)

I to tM to jtt, pW, iMr <‘VSTar Causiaa ________
By One

Otaap Ota*. «ta taMritr 1 
ta BomoI

;««
^ IMtai 1

‘•■ya ta bflpee to w*tt* aom Bay a etaria :atataar mb

tank dtaalat %y aaa <

ta «ta Hitaahfra a IMv 
alariad ta

htotav of tala 
IwrtaaBM al ^ 
ta aarrihaa ta

to-ta,:Ptata‘ II 
Mmatta* Ota al«

I IB 18U WBB Baaata ta
ita taad I

- - ' : i li.

efran a itaia 
K la a mR taaa It- 

I tarn a$ tkal^ 
hlBma VliyiataMirBi

Btak (tata
[ TMta tata m ta
lalaad. Ona MeraUat pa$ aC «a- 
W to tta etaatloa aaC Wt Malta
)aat ttaa Moaih to flit tiM* tatara
tha poUa deaad. Jaat aa ta aahaa
hla taotaa ata atartad lor town M 
haard a pta aqaeaL

tfOK»NABT.

•Ita.

ria-I ataad VOta Jamm ta |lta 
aata gtaUac aaritti aaA ta tapa M 
ann'i to It aalaaB X tass a toaiy.*'

The “TraveBer’?
Ames-HoldOT|

iSboe For Mon

'lii

AT THE WINDSOR

nwntallv unbalanced whm he asked Pit* demanded n return battle and . 
for a fight with the Terrlhle Teddv. 'was easy picking. Corbett also 
The match was made, and McOov. asked for a return matr^i and was 
era's friends begged, borrowed sod easier than even for the t.ollerraaker. 
eof mnnev snv old wav tbev could Jeffries retired from tbe ring the un
to hark TV. .y defeated rhamrlon of champions"

"McGovern went to the weB tost * I
once ton often however Voung Por- BOYTNG FATALmEB
bett nut him out to the second, and 
‘bee- wes wsBtoe and -meshing of More than 90 per cent of the fa- 
teeth all along the line Tt was talittea In the ring have 1 e«n eanaed ■ 
somethin* flerre The monev lost by the unfortunate men’s head strik- j 
en WcGovem would have bought a tog an unondded floor nr one that 
n,-v for one of these tonuv South was not sufficiently covered. Borne 
imerlcnn renuMIcs managers have excused their toxitv

"Gnee a rhsmulon begins to go cm the gnoimd that too much pad-

(9aturday)

C.’c. Mischenor, Victoria. 
W. Reade, Vancouver.
O. Lindhart. 9 Wellington 
F. F. Dickinson, Hadly.
J. Hsam,
C. Ceraport, Vancomer.
A. Fraser. Vancouver.
W. R\-der, Albemi.

iirTT

bark It's good done to het smlnst ding mode the boxers slow on their 
’•to> To- nsns Is Sbrntt the onTr feet. This mav be true. hu$ It Is 

rood end optm to nrg-iment However. It Is 
slriwr. Tt looked Uke the Raltl- Just as fair to one man as another.

W. R\-der, Albemi.
1 D. 9. Wallace. Vancouver.

*' P. J Lconhardt. San Francisco. 
Mrs R. McRae. V'ancouver.
P. W MePnin. Vancouver,
T IV Hartlfv and wife. Vancouver. 
Mrs. M Pox, Vancouver.
C, Boueldy and wife. Vancouver.
R. P. Porll, Albemi.
J. Wil.‘ -n Boat Harbor.
Mrs H F. Davis. Victoria.
A. R .lames and wito, B. Welling

ton.
R. E Kollv. Yarmouth.
A. Wnllnce and wife, Vancouver

“THE TRAVELLER”
shoe is a gentleman’s shoe made for gentlemen. It reflects style and good 
taste. 2' gives service and satisfaction, and every shoe is made from 
choicest stock in perfect finish.

You can buy “The Traveller” in fancy patent bluchers—light weight, 
dressy shoes, elegant nnd correct in every way, or you may purchase a 
heavier box calf leather with viscolized soles-a waterproof boot for the 
rainy days of fall. Many styles—many shapes—but big value in alL



JHE CANADIAN BANK 
I GF COMMERCE -

r^v i PUdNip Capital. fia.0(X).000 Rcsenre, $6.jDpO.OOO .

DRAFTS CN FOREIGN COUNTRIES

FormAM
RoMte
Senrtat
SUoi
Sooth Africa 
StraiU

<rf ^Os fWtk------------
tn th« loiiowing counfrl«s:

, Irctand
: J«*>/

Fraoce J«r»"
Fr’ch Cochio-Chta. J*a« '
Genwoy M«>choria
Great Britaie Mexico -----------
Greece Norway SwitierlajMi
HoBand Persia Torhc
Iceiaod PiMIUpineUaiaM

Vanielalaals India Reomania ana etaewser*
MO Otter IN l••vnla. rutt rarticularo or arplicatior 

IB tte mnmia^ oo Pay Dbf, -itU 9 p'ehMB.
■. BL BIBD. Mbbi«v. RARAIliO BKAJTCm.

Maaaimo free Press ^
■ W* We WAB to dBBg

off BcroBi the mouab

1b the mean- 
n warned that 
' BBi he Bet
■e la taeOon

1874.)
-I BiamBRok aad Us

their poBlsB OBd eet QOt in porsntt.
rU ^

iSQBBiBr BICO&:. i

I St. -PhaRt 1-7 to ^ «>fot two hoBdred

Boiiumi^N BA^ Ca'llS® "to« uu*^7
I.i-rwr. Ih)^ ^ B>^*» ®* sBRliatie ksewfroul

Beati We^i hgr mall, a year. • that proteat would

Adwtialay ratm oB.appUeaUeiL
uBdam. aad stood arsct, fadiiR 

I Bwalttair death.
i:

-1 a ssooBd ballst pasted Uuroyt

HUGHE’S SALE
English Mining Shoes, at per 

pair, $3.60
Victor^ Mining Shoes, at per 

pair $3.00 and $3.50
Eastern Mining Shoes, at per 

, pair, $2.00 to $4.50

1

! Gent’s Fine Dress Shoes; Pal
ace brand, $4.50 to $5

Gent’s Kangaroo $4.75 in lace 
and elastic side i

Gent’s Kid turn sole elastic 
Shoes $3.25

Common Kinds $2.00 to $2.60 Ranchers Shoes $2.00 to $2.76

SghTt PmI ^ »8.75 b, M
$0.00.- Knickers $1.15 to $1.50.

fllankt-te. QuilU, Cottonade Broadway Brand Suita from

Wo^?iig SW^'Drea/*^^; tKX.’iO to $24.00.
at usual low prlcea. Boya suite $6.00 to $9.00.

Our Broadway Brand Suits From 

$10.60 to $24.00 4

At Waterloo^
Surgeons Try^

: To Transplant
a RBR* ot snpvtitl-1 — ^Eyes

WANT ADS TO LET-Nicriy furnished suite, gaa, WANTEtV-Boardere In private Uia>j5 
I ranye and healer, etc.. Apply -F”' *■- - - — - *■Uy. Apply “E" Free I

*“ “ **^ ■"** “y* "r •. SiJSS o. SL b«™. .y» .b op^..
^ »*«A daacD aad powwow at th.- ramp In Uon wUch-waa performed today at

Iha ai Qe wi M la well. lorwards a that the patient rould not dtetli

WANTED—Employment by fourtoen- 
year-eld girl, taking care of chil
dren and helping in household. Ap
ply Auriol (No. 9) Cabin. Fry St.

J.ll iw.

BOARDERS WANTED-Oood Board 1200 Ibe.. each, good workereT\Sri 
and rooms. Apply Mrs. Lowther.-gi, d^y^le. Also one nSI 
^owden Boarding Houne. Nlcol 1400. Apply W. Raines, NanahaBl

!
WANTED—A few gentlemen boarders. 

Apply ••B” this olBoo. jl8 Iw.
MORTGAGEES SALE. PUBLIC NOTICE.

WANTED— Bell boy. Apply BilRon 
Hotel. City. . 2t.

Pursuant to the Power of Sale con-

• old girl to

talned In a mortgage dated the 14tb 
November, 1893, registered in the 
Victoria Land Registry' Offlce In char-

take care of cUldren and help in 
household. Apply Auriol (No. 9) 
Cabin FVye street Jll Iw.

^^1
ge Book Vol 12, FolL 487, N^o. 15- 
593B the Liquidator of the British 
Columbia Corporation Limited 
mortgagees therein named will

patient coul 
gulsh ni^t from day. Among the 
older patients In the hospital was one

badly that it woe <000000017 to re
move it. The cornea of this ■ eye. 
however, wee normal, and it wue de- 

‘ ■ ■ a of the dls-
________ . the defect in

eyes of the ChlnesiS.' A 
circular SMtion of the opaque cornea 
of the eye of the Chinese wan re
moved. ‘ /

Four of, the five layers of the cor-

FOR SALE—Four young fresh calved 
TOWS. Apply A. B. Crump, Little 
QuaUcum. B. C. )8 tf.

mo City with the buildings thereon. 
Tenders are invited for the pur-

elded to use the cornea ( 
carded eye to remedy t 

of the c ■ ■■

IX)ST—Ob May 25th. Roubd locket 
with diamond in centre, on revere# 

with initials J. J. O'S. $20

chase of this property to be sent to 
the undersigned by the 25th June, 
inst,.

llie Vendors reserve the right to 
reject all or any tenders.

reward on return to Free Prero.

Dated this 3rd day of June. 1910. 
EY, LUXT 

Solicitors for the Liqiddator.
POOL! POOLEY.

Notice Is hereby given that 
Board of Commissioners of Police 
this city, will hold a pUJillc 
on Wednesday. 15th June. 1910,
8 pm. in the Municipal “
Room, for the purpose of 
information that will enable 
Board to determine to what ■ _
if any, the local police force M t 
blame in dealing with the OalBa 
murder esse. jf.

All persons in possession Sf MoR 
mation which will assist ths Bo«4 
in arriving at a prof>er coaRiplaa. 
are requested to attend and gits StV 
dence

A F. PI.ANTA.
ChaIrmSB.

Nanaimo. B. , 8th .June. lUlft.
19.1*.

9^<8°^te>™s-^'fr«“A.Martln,Box841

left intact, so that the aqueous t 
hnmor mi^t not escape. The et 
geona removed from the normal c« 
nca of the other patient’s eye 
section eimilar in size and shape and 
eet It in the orifice whleb had been 
iBBdb in the eye of the Chim WATSON’S

Secure Your Trackage Now
Ideal Warehoiise Location

One jdlock Prom Depot
Oomer Lot

Stylish Summer Goods 

For Men

'Here is where you will find the newest Tog
gery for men. Fine worsted suits, that are 
made of the finest interlinings. They’re 
made to stand the wear and hold their shape

Suits $18 to $30
Arifistat-onff & Chiswell 

AttNejctWeek

mm Imbrcldepy
And White wear 

Sale
Immense RoduotioDs cn all Linens. Bring 

■ one of oiur price lists with you

Underwear
Balbriggan 50c a garment. 
Other Bnes in mesh cotton
goods to fine lisles, $lV00, 
$1.50, $2 and $2.50

Mens Hats
The latest from New York. 
Pearl grey, telescope, wide 
brim. Straw hats 75c to $4 
Linen hats 75c and $1.00

Summer Pants
iliSlilONG 4 OHISWBll
Phlijw «66:,.^jOPPOSU!E J. HIRST Phone 258

White Duck Pants $1.25; White Flannel Pants $8.75; Orey Stripe 
Flannel Pants $3.75

Fancy Cotton Socks 25 and 35c.; FancyLisle Socks 60 to 75o
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WATER Silill
Owing to the alterations to the roof of the Crown Theatre, the roof of our 

store was damaged The rain came in and damaged
a large amount of good^

Men’s Fancy Shirts, Men’s White Shirts, Boys’

Shirts, Men’s Collars.

The Sale is Now 
Goingr On

Bospoiders feOo.i^-*6o tor iSBi*
Black Sateen Shirts, regular $li)0 for 60o 
Flannel Shirts, 25 and 31.60 for 76© 
Flannel Shirts, $2 for Collars 16c-26c, 5o

POWERS & BOYLE COMPANY

Wedding
Presents

We are showin 
Rlfti 
ed C! China, Clocks, etc. 

the line of Iluttw . .
Efrg .StandH. Prices from »1.25 up.

aMortment
I, 8
dal

of ideal weddin*

\

ENO.\C.e:MKNT RIITGS—We have Just received 81000.00 worth 
of single stone Diamond rings, all perfect atones and we ore sell
ing them from 120.00 each up. Diamonds are increasing In 
value, we have bought these to get ahead of the expected rise 
in price. You cannot possibly buy cheaper, as these have been 
purchased for spot cash- from the cutter*.

Wedding: Ring’s
0.1' Wfvlrtinc rings ore too well known to require descriptioB. 
nil sizes and wMiths and all stamped Harding IBkt.
We want to show you.

Harding
The Jeweler

dl»trict Inspector of mines ehaU be hlf P* minute ahaU be XunUahed for 
forthwith notified by the owner, a- e«h man or boy. and not Im than 
gent or manager of the mine. In 300 fee* lor each bone or mule, and 
the Extension explosion thief In*pec »» much more aa the inspector waM^f 
tor Shepherd only heard of the oc- dlirect- There i».a further ntringent 
currence from an outside course, find provlaion in regaod to Um iocUag 
then nearly three hours after the «d unlocking of saletj .lamps, 'the 
event. lamps la the mine shad only be un-

Section 65 Is again new and Im- W
portant as being miggeeted directly appointed Katiot, amt no- pewon. 
and altogether in the intereeU of P»-
safety. It provides that when a PO«» unlocking »uph safety 1aa«>s 

e^ hava in fai* pommsion or

If You Want A Good
High-Class Piano

of the mine as it is left at the time ‘ r contriva

of the abandonment shall he deposit.
ed with the minister of mines. TW ^ coUri>»nve Le taitb the ironister of mines. Iheoe
plans are to be accessible to the »way or mwl In aiw either |Hjr- 
ndne inspectors only, except, of tlon of the mine Ihmi such regoUrly 
course, where the owner of the a- appointed station or >Utlo«.. T^ 
bandoned mine grants lOTidsmon to la*t proviso is. unprecedentedly sUhir 
any person to see them This a- R«t. «id iU object is U* prevent the 
mendment Is suggested l-y the tying of Ifiya in the
dition of affairs at South WcUington If Ihers are no kfiy* lamps
and It is difficult to see ahy such cannot be opened, nor even Um ten*- 
plans should not be acceptable to the utation to open a laa^ away from 
o«.ner. and operators of contiguous P^Per station.

A radical amsndment is introduc

Ilf,
xSIfeE

give ua a eall'aad 
will he delighted 
what we can

ssr^rsi'SES'.r:
pdoalble to gut.
We have also some 
dld ♦eoords la atook in
cluding the Great Uallein 
Jah Chonia. sung tqr thu 
Victor Gtow with ^
a^^Baad, one of whhh

aught to hava. Don’t fi« 
to hear It.

lu.In sub-section -1 of section
7.5 the inspector has to report to the «» 1“ «8“rd to the use of explosives 
minister of mlnee when there is dan- In the old act eert,^
ger owing to a mine approaching a- regulations were prewxU«l for OIH
bandoned workings, and either di- carrying and use of explosives, In X X GaF 
rect mining operations or issue di- 1*» which inflanunable gas had
reef ions go^•«-n^nR such operations •»«« Within three mjmths. TU
Tf the manager of the mine had “** r“lc. K<>- _____
cess to the information in the pos- to which the net applies
session of the Inspector there would explosives shall not be umd. exe^ BerUn. June lJ,.-rCi*riaaiiy J)as 
lie no necessity for the inspector to 
assuiri- the duties of tli" manager.

Dunsmores Music Store
Opposite Bank of Comffirce, Olrarcli Streeit

IdoUBced te it* Jounml that> ^
Iprucw^

. has ahOWB for that lesMvalRoyal Heroltrs^
tetanus.- in 190*. 105 

— ».- ta
55 recorded cases; in 1908 T«.

f July t« 
i 1905. J

in accordance with the regulations, la-yearnold royal hero te'Um bered* ’ Sitiftmber since 1908.
In other words the use of cxploelvm itaxy. Grand Duke Nicholas, of Old- radMn that the Fourth comta»_ 

shoulder the reaponal- •“ ^ gover^ by r^atlom enburg, who rencued Iuh aunt. the 'J?*
l.iliti.-s which properlv nclong to the irrespective of 
management of a mine. 9“ I*"* 1^ or not.

The powers granted

.MENDMENT8 TO THE 

OOALMimACTE

Grand Duchea. Hanie of Nicklenburg- V»ond^.’there I. .m
Scbwerl» from death ly drowning, to be feared another triumfil ^

For Instance if m h..s .q ,nion he con to be ke,.t under the care of a gtod. Her royal highness wa* plun- was 1095; and that ta

notice in writing thereof to the own- tato a naked light near an open 
agent or manager „f the mine. ““ containing explo,ives or deton-

-nw Grand Duke Nloholae, ____________
ras landing on the }iUt, grasped hig^

an.l shall slate in such notice tae * Provision suggested by the the siluktioh With splendid cootaeas, than shotgun
part.culars in which he considers and sprang Into the water to —
such 1

tl.onuii-jeo (roui Page Onej

gmions with reference lo the pro- gar.l to shafts. The first changes 
poeed amendments to the il niog the distance that shall set orate two 
Act. shafts

■ any part thereof. lington.

uri.\ matter, thing 
dangerous 
the same
the same is forthwith ren^edled. the 

25 instead ..f 10 yards. in.siM-ctor shall al.so report the same

provision’ to protect under.

________ ..ound productive of t^*wa
. ^ ^ or lockjaw is that produced by Mm

hi* aunt, who had already gone cartridge; this need »ot hams

The an-jenduionls It la proi»08ed to The seconii, which is mui h more iui- to the Minister of Mine.c and if. 
Introduce into the act, as nas be.m portant. prohll.its Uio v,-uiilation of opinion of the inspector. such 
■tated, have been drawn -rilh a view a mine from one shaft uhere the matter complained of be of such
to further protocllng life and pro- law calls for two shaft-i No.s.
Rwty. The first alteration has been and ft at t uni’land are ventilal.-d "i ""<•»’ Hotter would be dan
proposed in the Interests of youth, in this out-of date fo-shioti. and ore peroii.s or tend to the L.odily Injur.v

..It raises the agio stand.-.rd for boys largely responsible for -.be proposc-d i»Ts..n the Tnsinvtor may
three years, namely fn in 12 lo 1.' amendnasnl. As the one ndin-nl will •i'- closing of anv mine or
years. This is (or utidiTBround oin- not of n.-cessity he retrc.'.clive there P'”’* ''t " mi''*' may order the
Ployment. For surfo-e emplo.Mi.ein should be no opposition to it Sev stopping of any or „tl work therein 
the limit Is fourteen, ..iide no fe- lion 25 in the proposed act is
Bale Is to l>e enii>lo>od either abo.e tiroty
OP below. The reuton for this a submarine seam of coal or stra-lflid siirh ease the Inspect

ignctice to bo Th®*'® provision’ to protect under. His.strength wa.s not sufll- as wid« as a church door, ner
,r Bf.a-iive n„H remitre apoloot overwinding Of agoliurt debt to draw the grand duchess’ «■ a wp»; *5 ■

Ik; nmuxlied; and uiless ‘ ^ «*• *"*■'•**' *’"*• serve! ^J*Wank fridge. ^
■'ambulance boxes." and still an- loudly for help and held her fast un- responsible for more tlim 60 p«r
other of sanitary charatter. 'Hie til ah) arrived. of tetanus eases; the gtaid fired
latter is

sanitary charatter. 
ew. and anyone who has 

worked In a mine or knows any
thing of a mine, will adiTiit the ne-

-5 nature that onv delav in the reme- ‘‘essity of it.
flection 88 denis with the provi

sion of mine-rescue devices, the need 
for which was esfablishe-l by the ex
plosion at lodysmlth.

These are the prln'ipal arrend- 
ments eudiodied in the new measure 
and on which the departmenf’ of

Schwerin has conferred the Grand <ipr jq per cent. Not to excRem^ 
Duchy's medal for life sa' tog upon alarlb It should bo otoervtrt «i* 
the little royal h4ro. cartridges will by no .msmss^blank cartridges will by no ii 

ways produce tetaons; for the ei 
nfne chsee dexelojied in 1906 

The American Medical AseoctaUon wm 979 blank cartridgo
of the sUtistlcs still the disease is so appalling fl 

linst thense no one will take for his children* 
of fireworks on ■ the Glorlou* Fourth chance that their woimd* -will pm 
has i,een based. A year ago It de- innocuou*. .

gathensl
upon which the fight afe^ainst the n 

Glorloi

stoi.ping of
or i-onn--cti-<l i herewith until the mat 

It pro; ides that no '-t eoniplained of be o-rr- died, and 
I of ronl or stni-lfl-d m «'"■>' Inspector shall f. rth

mendment is tbat the Kl.tndard in deposit shall Im- wrought under a "ith report to the Minister of M li
the old act was cleariy .n coiinict Icis cover th>-i 1-^n i,-et of solid the fart of such stnppago and his 
With the I'rovliu-iiil F.duiatton .\ct. mcasun's, that souulings shall be therefor

The section on the eight hour day taken an! record--J on plans, and With r-gard to th. general plans 
has also been amended so ns to that the s.vi.sii of oi-erallng pro- of a mine, each own-r is obliged
I«*ve no loophole for she evas'on of poser! to be adopted shall tu- nt't>ro deposi; with the chu-f in p-eior of
D»e art. It now rends th.U ' No \ed b> fiie Thief Insp-rlor of Min--s Min<-s every three months an up to- 
person employerl in or about amine Other two minor alterall-ns proM-1.- date plan of th- o. -i. is o!<er.i- 
■llall remnin undergroiit.d (or the that in it snuiM rpine the ninnnc'-r Ing Then ns t.> th,. pb.i -vhirh f •- 
purpose of employment. or for any may art as his own foremsn. and 'he convenlonre of saf-t of min-rs 
other employment, * • • prio- that the exaniiniiig boniil shnll d— the old act ordered lo I.- ; os' -i r
rislon Is made for certain workmen ede ns to the n-cess.m erp- ri n-e sorr«. ron-cipuouv ; b.c- -ound -h. 
where ,he striet enfore.-i,« id of lh-- ..f candl'intes f-r t-erl i(1'n1 es f min«- i h- n-bi|t -'no! pr . so is i>md •
law would cause dimciiit.v to the p-tency r-o'- t,s.,! ,s ir-id.' o'
operation of the mine Tn these lor s . • ir l r w nodal.- egress shall ty. ,-onS'' lear'. il
ease- thirty mlnutos’ -. nr- is n' solufely .................. I' ; r o- id.« that In the mine
lowerl In rase of necid-o' -n o’ ,. - i ... of Tn th- gen -nd r ' d i- , ro' id's!

There are fresh prov.sions In rr- I.f- s.-rio .= -on •’ '-d'lrv, th- that not less thn ’. I' u fe-t .-I

mines is now se.-king the x'imvs of 
miners and operntors threughout the 
provinee. With the information 
whieh Messrs Tolmte nr.d Sheph.-rd 
rrmy be expeete.! to ot.f-iin on their 
tour, it nwiy W taken as-ertain that 
the provitie- will have a mining act 
which, while m nilf'il of the material 
interests of the operntorv. seeks by 
every possible means to snter-unrd 
thi- lives nnd ’|•>l•.s of the min-r'

Rosy Cheeks or Pde Ones?
A moment’s reflection with your mirror wffl give the hint a* to the conatkw ■. 
course through your veins. To ensure this take

BEECHAM’S PILLS!
Dd-mskera. Whatever your blood may need the stoma* ; 
uly food when it is in good working order. Becchsia^ 
o digest its food and to sMimilate the blood element*. ’

the wonderiul little blood-makers, 
will supply from the daih 
Pills aid the st.-msch t
They merca-.* the ..upply and Improve, the quality of the blood. If you aifi 
pale, weak, languid, or anaemic, a few doses of Beccham's Pills win

Make all the Difference
Pr«par..! ->nlv bv Thomsa Bcvcham, 5t. HelcaS, Laseaibire, GatrUnd, 

-K.U . >.r ,»bcic in 2oaada .nd f. .«. America. In twees 25 ceaU.

Opera House To-night-Two Special Picture^
zMnsrvXTT'k TT TTl TH T C3\ A -xc-./-e r-«/-x ••*1 • Tx-i 1 cl ■%« -TV •̂ A 11 1'f C* 1 0/-»- T? O.CJciO-fc* 1 P\r* ^ '(FOUR REELS) Admission: Children 5c; Adults 10c; Reserved Seats 15c
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Bailees,Yoh’11 Need
ecs 5 i Cf(aK8inuiev:0aiDiii&g ; I

iftine To Woman
BtemvHI*, lDd.> Jun* ll._BdMnd|Bam McMurrnB who Juot died ia the 

the (inimpted and Jagged piece ot gro- eame man who made the will twen- 
wlth ita faint'ty-one yeami ago. and I shall pro- 

^ almoet Uleglble scrawl of'dues wltnesaee to prove the authen- 
#ords. fUed. before Probate..Commia- ticity of the signaturoa of the two 
-•--er Kawkina aa'^lhe only authentic wHneeaee there.

of HaraBaU McMurran, dejneiitetl; Mrs. Lou E. Miller, also of Vlncen- 
ir» lies the atory of a footsore nee, accompanied Mrs. Honnum to 

tramp, a servant girl's feedthg him Evansville to vouch for the aigna- 
bread and a cap of coffee, aHid a re- ’taree of Mrs. Grant and Miss Miller, 
ward today in the Inheritance of all »Relativce of McMurran, of whom he 
^ hla $60,000 estate. Mia. Mattie haa a number will contest the will.

®f Vlncennee, Ind., who was A. B. Cody, adminbrtrator of the ee- 
Mias Mattie ©rain, with her at- tate.and a second cousin of the .lead 

torney, Wiliam Weeme, of Vln’ennaa mi^, said that he was not ouallfiod 
BvUle appeared be- to talk about the authenticity of the
,te commt'<s:^ner to en willv but he belte.-ed it could be
scrap of paptw as the!proved that McMurran was not in 
anient thac McMurrau his right mind, even at that remote 
ill is datol .September period. McMurran, he said, had a 
Hate OB which McMvr. mania for mono.

W rtoof of *Ai:iirai| Because of the size of McMurran's
Co^ms hotw, at ihjeniiiM, ^'fot^a^te khd the close relationahlp of a 
TOUWtMhg to^eat.** ? a - mnuber of the heirs a hotly fought
«****r^ ■* ‘** ®“'‘*^ day .will to Qopteet is inevitable. It is certain
M»iJie,Di:^n^pogr $Br.ant girl,^wU^jthat McMurran had at least $60,000 

--1“' “

S'SUN riRf
rOUNDSO A.b. 1710

oe Office In (he worU
lo«K,a E5S5r*

CB«-ai.n Braacb. Son ©olUlB^ Teroeto. B. U. BUchh,^^

A. E. PLANTAXhih,*. - . AsentsorffT^

a «.• e-.-lj 
tvi. ,: a-> ru h.i:M

,^-=s3ES'
nmrnr

, OAMBK, ■

-v' :.J .Jfc

---------antf best bdlieve he had nearly $iOO.OOO.
froin'-«uHj«r and- ne.ir ready. The old man lived in. a hovel on 

ta^op. and the;:,eld.. turn she W. tha Stringtown road, outside of

. iKtu.u.. i t. vntil he was found In his hut. al-
JW^E&S/^dtwAAd^M^ •tervatlon. It was
HDer^d <sHtaaMea.<$t <a aotcgeatod 
^ potaijr puWlc. ^:Bpth. wit-.

6,e“ ilU
!4tAy War' he left vthe= s;

Bot known that be had any great a- 
mount of cash.

His CloUxsa revealed, more than 
$20,000, i small'part of it In raah 
and the rest itf negotiable ;>ip?r and 
bank certMicatee, and further search 
of hia, house revealed more. He 
pawned' several pieces of farm land 

which «s relativee 
leved that

_ which baa not been found. 
Bis habits of life excHed comment 
the neighborhoodneighborhood where ho lived. 

’•Hh He allowed himself just eighty cents 
'1 tave'nigre-hnoney than a #eA for food and deprived him- 

1li^^<lnen,t :he.taatknl. as Xe sslf of all recreation. His sole read-

S'
fiarnnwtimBn ‘------

hs lert^ the
™ Phpw. Atjths „ _ -------

>™own that he begged from door to

Y^rcttidjto dodteak it to -the- r^,Haalinm, tbs bsneficlary, is in poor

read.
matter wtm a copy of the fMm.ln-

-------- 1 weekly newspaper which he cb-
Itn. talned on HU weekly riait to a gro- 
they eery store here ia Evansville. Neither 
;^Bs Mrs. Hannum nor McMuiran'e rela- 
}. be;tlves here can explain how McMur- 

^ an hai^wned to be in the nelxhbor- 
;hood of Vincennes at that time. He 
was accustomed to leave home frr 

tpnf W0Jdid days at a tiros, but It wxs not

It Comes
— To This —I
Do you want a safe invest^ 

ment for your money?
Do you want a good profit 

on your investment? f

Salmon River Valley
Farm Lands
Near Port George© Secures 

You Both Ways

Controlled BxcluBively By MBRCANTIUB
TRUST 00., Ltd., of Vancouver

M. Margetts
Ot this company now at Windsor House.

Leave your name and address 
once and he will call or send

Minister Says 
Hymns Are 

Childish

Isor House. «■

U3 there aim 
particularJa'

there ______
•zprassive of the multlpM s^' 
grassive acUvitiss of ffrtliw 
Better hymns are also amM _ 
spMial occasions, particalsify 
on patriotism, good citiaoMp Ml 
temperance. Some of tbs ffaslt' ‘ 
modem hymns are not IselaM

lOOWSIS-TEWQVi , crosssd the ocean. Mr. SplflklBs?"

_____  the praeent book, and
that are Included are rar«*y. I 

BrockvUle. June lO.-That no sane The th - * ^ -
per«,n with regard for truth ’-Ki^^^'y^rn';■is

wiuiga (lobklng hp froih his 'pai.ers ^ . Kev. C.

DECUNBD WITH THANICJ. MIOHT-HAVE-J

TAeologtcal Union, and was brid in

m . wfcat JpsK to, I»nvn-t ,

-J kJIUkru, curu w a^wee aae o6T
.. "Are you fond of etch ng»‘>" asked the George Street Methodist Church rod’s 

the young man who had taksn the Mr. Baldwin was the lecturer for the ter."
. ■ hoebMs' pretty niece fro.n the c-jun occasion and choM as his topic hymn r,-----

B Vo SU( singing In the church. ------------- „
ves" she or- After an Interesting outline of the that it had been properly fUM - V
---------- — historical development of hymns, he noticed the figures 620 and 111 •

made some pertinent and outspoken der the beading ' Age of MBmI

TBS, HE HAD SEBH,t

an engaging frankness that threat, n- 
hd havoc to hla heart, • but" she «ritlclsms leading up to hla deriara- 

' added,, as he started to suv w me- tloa that there should be on
any tonight, 

r late. A Baiall

der the beading ‘Age of *dMM 
living," and "Age of mother li 

w me- tlon that there should be on immedl- ing,"

«v Ilia taA «(all «|
« IM Am miA kaafla O. B. StaMi A Oa^V

tmn
MfcO. m. »mm « Ofc'W .jj ,

I c , AnMa Holden Shoes 
<ot men who work—

^ for mra who are much 
6n their feet—for arti- 

■ MM. -f™t
growOT-all ftoM live 
an ratdoor life-these

- well suited. They are 
i^e strong, service-

.'teKs:?:-

, ■ <...... amth* '
AMESBOLOEN SHOES FOR MEN

a.boottha, tie.:,

P Ji aJiua/v ;ijc{ .xisab

ate revision of the hymn book by ««>. "But your parenU ews BS»*
Metbodliu Church in Can^a. The
seune opinion was expressed by clergy ^ clerk.
who took part in the open diicusslon "Nowe." was the -eply. "bA S» 
It Is almost a certainty that the would ha' been If livin'." 
memorials for general ‘ '

DELICATE COMPLIIB

SHOUU) BE POETIC

will Include One tTrging a new hymn * 
book- I

Many delicate 
been paid the fair sex by

Rev. Mr. Baldwin, said a hymn «peech. but the followiaf 
should be scriptural, reverent, cath- straight from the heart of as 
olie and poetic. By Catholic be said *te negro, who was married W . 
he meant that the hymns should ex. poutU the other day by a ^» 
press the sentiment of ' the whole At the conclusioB of
church and not a local section, and rt«gie the groom asked the prtM 5 
rtiould not be pitched In an ecstatic the service 
key that modem -church members; '0*>. well." answorou 
could not hope to enjoo’. Tbs ex- "you c*a pay me whatsvsr
preeaiotts la the present book are *t to worth to you." _
sometimes repulsive, grotesque, ex- ' The negro turned and s»W 
aggeratsd, chlldUh and crude. No °r,‘T
sane person, with any regard for “»«» “lowly rolling up ths »W 
truA, could Bing a verse surii as ,“>■ ^
tlmt in the present hyi^: Le^’m ‘“**-*^

compllmMbJIJ 
r sex by OSB !■*

'CHi that we now might grasp 
Guide
Oh that the word ware give*,

Come. Lord of Hosts, the waves di
vide.

And land us all In Heaven."
Some bf the hymns also fairly 

creaked with the ethical and dog- j 
matlcal machinery. tBob the pres
ence of the polemic element marred 
a h3rcDn all the more if addressed to I 
God, as It was then merely a mode 
of clubbing theological opponents' 
over the head of the Almighty. Ev- ’ 
en If we desired the removal ot nnl- 1 
torianlam we would not ring es our * 
forefatheri did. "The Unitarian fiend 1 
expel." But In many of the hymns 
authorized there was much room for! 
improvement. 1

TOe Methodist church has an old 
and eminently respectable hynm book' 
but. as in tte House of Lords, «ge 
and respectability are. often accom- 
P^ed by duUnees. There was too 

l.mlch aubjectlvenees. a reiterate 
-dwelling on inner axpreeslone of re
ligious life, la many hymns. One of 
the most aalleiri criticisms of tbs

—------------------ . ,Preeent book was its limitations.
:\.vj :i/Oj.'\r:,iAU h i»** M age of mbvement and

B for lUe; you has, fo* «g»- - ,,1

Diarrhn
There is no need of anyess^ 
1ns long with this dtomea ■'T 
Sect a qnkk cure h Is aaff 
asiy to take s few dosM <■ :

Chamberlah’r. 
Oolie, Cholera if 
Diarrhta RaM«^

In iket. In most esses 00s 
suffleient. li nevef tons »a«*^ 
relied upon la the roost sgg^*g

: Itl.«|«%i
Mbre fur children and Is 
of laving ths lives of

“in STworidb hlstsir » ■is 
has aver met whh grosier^^

nuoE timn-Fin



Wanaimo Grain and Feed Co
ttoletuiU and H*y, and Oraia.

to Buy Voia- Chinan Wai-rtnwaaf ftMmnr
.pfcona 1?'^9 80S. Oppoalta E. * W. Railway Statloia.

V-i., sacsriise '

lOE
IndiaDs Of Mexico

Very Expert
Ice will be delivered on 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday. Ice orders 
3iu8t be in this office by 
10 a. m. to insure delivery

Union Brewing Go.Lt 
Nanaimo, B. C.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
TIME SBBVIOE

s.oo
9.35 - usi

i6.aa..-

5o S I '“:S- B:

EFPECnViJ MAY let.

........ At. TIeM liv------ai

The amallest dolls in the t^orld are 
mads by Isabel Belauzarsn. a Kexi- 
cam Indian girl of such auU that ihe 
is known as the/'Queen of the Ne^ 
die." The Uny maniklna are bardy 
three^fourths of an inch tong, but 
ere p«wfect in aU detaiis.

She first makes a diminutive 
framework of wire. This she winds 
with fine silk thread until ahs has 
secured ths proper Bgurc. Tbs cloth
es are then cut according to the char 
acter of the doll and fltUa carefully 
to it.

With a needle that can scarcely 
be held In the ftngars and whose eye 
ia almost Invisible, verloui designs 
are actuaBy endwoidend on the 
clothes with the finest of silk thread. 
So clever are they executed that ev
en through a powerful magnifying 
glass the detalU appear U. be per
fect, yet the entire wort', is done 
without the Sid of an eniarging de
vice of any kind.

'Alien the droseing has been com
pleted It IM neeeeaery to add Uie 
hair. What is undoubtedly an ex
ample of the tiniest hair dressing on 
earth is then performed oc each of 
the dolls, writes Bussell Bastings 
Millyard in the Bulletin of the Am
erican Bepublic*. E5ven to the de
tails of the braids and rtijbons, the 
work is most complotelr ferried out.

, bands andThe eyes, nose mouth, 
feet are than formed.

They are sold for the ridiculously 
low price of 25 cenU g«ud. It lak
es two hours of painstaking work to 
maks oas of ths simplest of thess 
Uttle dolls. lEsay of them are iwo- 
vMed with tiny baakeU of flowers, 
fancy sondiraroe. water Jars, and oth 
er parajAemalia. Ths Uttle has- 
kete ere made of fine hair by the In- * 
diaaa of Guanajuato. The little 
pieces of pottery are made of dlay 
in exact imitation of the practical 
slzea. AU these accessories are sew-

^ ifl now
here and you wUl want 
some of our new fly 
Hooks and Lines ^)dch 
are exceptionally goou 
values this season. XiOad- 
quarters lor Ashing taok t 
and Sporting Gof^s.

W. H. Mutton

For Sale from Prise i 
thn bwt ta n. C. BfaM____ _
SlSISSJ'SUtf',
2BsrSu“i^ 
ST3t

ed to the dolls.
Miniature roses are artualiy w 

broidened in the dreee^ of the danc
ing girls and omansents are arrang
ed In the hair. Wreaths of flowers 
ere hung about the ehotdders. and

ere formed in graceful and 
lifelike atutodee of dancing. Tne 
matador ia complete in every perfUe- 
ular, hie costOBm being gaily decor- 
ated in many colom. %e hair dress
ed In true SpsnUh fsmlon. Includ
ing the conventional queue 

-Ihe first dolls d th.e Vi-id were 
made about eight years ago, sbme 
which ttem specimens bars found 
their way into tbs
most every royal. famUy in the world 
as weU as into man/ prtviAe collec
tions. _____________

LAbX . .xH LUMBER OOMPANT,
“ ■ & Lathkinds of Bough and Dressed Fir I 

ndows aad Mssldlhgs Always hi Stack 
Head CMBee.-Hamli

niian Knows Of A 

Cave Of Silver

The Central 
RestauraSl

Otm BAY AMD 1 
W. u. PBUPOTT. F

Noiira Is hattay gtsaB 
tars ths ptaparty <9 the 

ate ta OMar DIsWei

-“-“•-’Msr,

Hiekey & 111
Re&lBsknia

Local Ag€Bt« For.EA

VarkeviU^ B. a

Estiiult* ImtalBtak
Land for Satt

litMt t NwiM
Baiiwaj Co.

Boyal Mtal ^ ■
the 8T^ UtWWCB BOUTE

r-itv June 11—Somewhere trees so they coidd easily find 
, Ui>. ,^ve when they returned.

Oleared Lands. i

ALLAN UNEp^„|l|l||[l[| ■" ""S.”” —‘.„b tb. ,bu.u.. ..M1.••

Montreal to Liverpool
Wu^an (turblm) Mm J-

Victorian (turbine)
Oorsician. July 

Ratm: Haloosk $77.50
Mcaod cabhi, $47.50 upwards; ttasd 
alass, $28.76 upwmOs.

Montreal To Glasgow
NOTE-Obs Mass cabin etsemwa.

••Ionian" aad

Ionian .

$28.76.

Montreal To Havre 
and London

IM,ST U.S IHK COAST

- mg, the little band started toward fofigr dfm. . , „ •
t the “setting sun.” as Big Keys ex. jgnds ^ >»***
■ pressed it, and had got only a short foPP.
i distance when they were attacked by U H. loeri agtat. PtakWtafc

Btaie line is a hiuaen ca^v ..-b — grounds with the Intention 
tains enough slU-er. ‘x’^h.ore and 
tul to shoe every horse in
Missouri with sho«.^ distance when they Were attacked by U H. ^
the way J'JK Kei • a band of Mexican gold hunters aad tag dtales.

HILBERT WILKINSBK------------------------------------------------------------- long-lost cave savs an ai

"T/med with hi. favorite w»pon. a bu^ed ta the crevice, of rocks, 
bow made of CedarPiles for Sale .-oa. JIth'a"buciikin where today their bones are bel^ 

full supply of arrows found by white settlers of the
:^:;‘h""he:rmad:'or.!:ue nTnt. Big huntingVound. and mmiy are kept 

"nSt^Bi-arng^Tl^ “rS"-Who was then only. -
I^vea (^lete W ann
ater Pile Dnv.n. Outfit. ^ ^ ^

hel,«f cl..se up more tnan

Water Pile Driv.ng Outfit.
A. J. BAXTML

>8 er territon’ to search for the long-

Oortnthtan. tad Ueta

eleee toYmte tBT.C* ami
. •%?^mrvw«- M tarta. er tarth-

Oi^l

NANAIMO

Marble Works
(EtaehU^d ises.)

'AS.WTX. HEKwroaon.

GENERAL TEAMSTER
Moving Van.

^ , but contrary
tioas ho was comp 
pty handed

CHAS.J0LLEY
iicople tor Big Keys has found all the marks 
in order to that were cut on rocks, and r«ogTdx-

Licensbd Cit7 Scavenger
Phone lfi8.

TreBpass Notice.
-.worthless country and <finn with bow and arrows cut on a 

rXbiiTonTy br wilTg^. .Lt a l»rge elm tree that
vT ^I ’ rhir*i*Mw Indians Gie entrance of the cave. The bow

and fettled along the White ri- bo refused to state.
Hunting on Newcastle Island

picnic parties must not. in future, xm i
land on the laland.

____ Barry w
1 all kinds of wild game i 

. They had only
the location of the cave was made 
of doer skin and washed off with 

never to

First-Class
Work

THOB EUOHABDSON -
----- and discovered that tb» c-'-e’s

Vancouver City the old chiol 
came into pos- 
end has

growing a* an emirmous 
4uWe are aplemfid otamom (c 
“^vaeUMnt ol large and ezmai an 

Write us 11 yau are ---------- - -

^,^>0^ of Xwta"^^hem --J;;*- -' tag to find the loet
big silver'' a Joy dance woe hold ^

• two daja, during

you have property lor etae in Van

Ooptag*. B^.
tvoirr BTBinrr, namauio, b.g

NCmOE TO MAJUNERS.

1 hrfaw msMad surreyhit W-
tween Texada Island 
Mudge. nimitag linen ol ■ 
etc., all veaeela are reque^
ke^ out et her way so that B will 
not be ■iiiMi 7 for the eumetag 

I to $e«teU tern her eonrae.
I this vletalty am

also ra^iiaetod^ Mte that tae "B%- enter, 
aria" win at nlgM be often anohorek nC-ls 
ta the Fairway. Ifllh May. l$l$. Na»l

rate. -
. m- which lasted
Mmts. which time no food wn» wnou,
•r if order to drive out all evil spirit^

sTiu. WITH rs
The silver mine, according to Big ^re. Stubbs (.reminlicetiMy; Ah,

Ke>-s. was worke.1 by the Imlians for the good old days, John' Halrpa n RnAcif HtiV
eex-aral years. Large quantities of the stubbe-What old dayn. Marla? WeddlDg UfiKeS B »peCU Jlty
ore were melted In a hollowed-out jj,., Stubfbe,—Why. the days of our Ttruntm: WTUUm
rock and moulded into large bare in graB,ipnrente. when tbars wars eo 

stiff clay, and stored . . _

NAHAIMO
MAOHINB WORKS
ChapM St., next HotM ' tan 262 '

Wa havB tta Agitadea lor tta.
FAIRBANKSJIOBa*.

OAMFBEflUU
amd

ROCHESTEB
AS AND CASOUNS 1I$C1«S

Bloyclap Sold and Repaired.,

AW.MoGre^.
Drajing and ’ , 5

' •
Gur Motto-Prompt Attento

Tesr ssoritai^lmsi^r^

, Flmae 18. or BU iw.*,,"' ' '

WE HAVE A rmX UNE OT 
SUPPLIES.

R. J. WENBOBN
P&OFBIBTOR We are Pleased

OROCERIB 41The Seeteh Bakery
Meat Pies and 
Cream Puds

Every Saturday

yoim OrosiST ordw. , ^ .

JAMES HIRpT
Wm OBOOBB.

noM 2566 p: a bok uBi

molds made f ( knockers.
ly In ths cave. Jewelry of vari- StuMm^^m! Mkrfa, there are MUNICXPAZi NOnO*.
kinds was made of the silver and plenty of ImocK-ers around now and

NOTI O E
liver onti plenty of ImocKera around now and 

carried to St I^.uis and St. Tharlos them seem to ha\-e an abun-
Mo.. and traded for blankris and dance of brass, 
other necessities —

Faring an attack I,v Movlcnns, nil 
the little band were

RoUce is hsrahy fltan that ntm 
street hi doesd to trsMC;

Oriental OontraotOa \
OUMTHAOTOBS. ' -:|

®““'“**SSaeal Agstas ?
22$ FhwaU Strset, Vaeodtar. •. «, j

WHERE IT FAIJ^.

declared

Netice is hereby given «>at et the
m«xt of tl» Ummming Court valuaN^a

As It was the custom of the Chick- elck. You have vlolafed nature's 
asnws to mark every place of Im- laws, and must pay the. Penalty.* 

everv- "Aw. can't yo ‘ "
8 and technical, doc?”

Fresh New Seeis /i

I Freeh New Seeds for Xlira ami $ 
\ den. Call sad see taem. ai

“B.C., from myself, to Artkar C.Oasp- 
eater. Nanalsao. B. C.

jambs saw.
Mar. 2$. 1$1$

t£T3. t A. G WILSOMi;
roMlsie. ». C.. 1

I get me off OB
Umr M. mo.

WM. BUTNOUIS.
Nttnery. 0o«o« B4.

. . .. >..
" -rs<, '

£ •
I&-



Vahet mtdb BM

Creaia
— and h«.l« .rou*i
■wrtlnBr «J(iiif- w»
•<“- 2«c. . bott^

/ICpM8CIHY&(0.

p»?_

Fioorglaze
Enamel

The l>eid Hoor covering ever 
put on the market. Equidly 
Rood tor Motor- Bonta and 
weara like Iron and driea q^ok- 
ly with an ext^' flaa glosa. 
sild «»ly at . ^ ^

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

THE NAKAIMO ] OT»AY^U1^18^_^

jentFally Sitnatei
Six Roomed House with bath and W. 0. 
All newly painted and papered in first-class 
condition; five minutes walk from the post 
oflO.ce. $14CX); terms to suit purchaser. 
This is the flrat time this property has 
been offered to the public. Gall and inspect

A. E Planta, Ltd.
(Eetabliehed 1886) 

Safety Deposit Boxes lor Rent. Money to Loan

THE PALATE MUST BE SATlSn^
Or proper mndefactlon of the food done oot taka "i__ v
RoUed Corned Beef la perfection; taety, sweet and t«^ ^

m
0iTV^.

. .17-0 
. «01

JOSEPH M BROWxN
CHRONOMETER AND 

7WATOHMAKER 
(OoM Mee.1 &n.i A a I Society un

CnUEOH STOOfT KAKAWo'. aa

received here statoe that Uamilton London, June 18.—ConduAi 
has landed in the swanif^ at Perth, Murphy of the C.P.R., waa a 
N.J. Ho made the first fight from by a work train at Tilbiay" 
New York to Philadelphia, a die- urday night, and died in n 
taiKe of 86 miles, in one hour > ami hospital a couple hours IntoV 
63 minutes.

«ranR mm

m ■ < eamndttoe Qf
oC the man 

r the Nasnimo

Hilbert & McAdie
UW0BBTAKEBS

Albert Strast

QUALITY
And Value

Makes Business Good

V. H. Watchom
•nu Store With All New Goode.

Adulta 10c and 15c, Upera House.

Toronto. June 13 —Cobalt ore ship 
monte last week totalled over 400

See A. O Day, the Art Dealer— 
511 and Water-color Paintings in

STE.AMER JO.\N, JUNTC 11.

•'7
ofrt^Zadlee,

D J JESKIJ^fj
Unfit riaking Parlor j

Wesrtam ;8^o'-.v?qtaUrt^ Operg House tonight.

|FliglitFiniWew
Consignees.—Western Fuel Co., 

Spencer. O. Bevilockway, Whltty 
Bros . H Bailcs. W . W. Gray, p 
Hardy, E. Davis., J. A. McKenzie. 
A. R. Johnston. .7. Young, Rod Ptr 
Lumber Co . Nanaimo Gas and Pow- 
Hlr^ C S Manson. J.. Pear.son Co.

^■-1 ^ ___ Miss Leta Lawrence retumet_______
^ avonii^’a trala after com-, ,.-LSiaafas?!???:-a. .

ColI«ge.

York To Fmiaiieipiiia
ii

NEW YORK, Jui
m bp»« Bwaw U»'.rt.t«. >n>n> “'a iO."ll“

> atstod aa palV

A*AAi|^ AAA ■?** aAAKUv UAAM Mag aa« vuo X^WlsyivAm& rtt

’ propoM- Tofk U> PWlsicMpiMa und« the which was acting as a gu.de,
^ ^ ^ York Timfie and New Brunswick, N.J., .lune 13. -

B thU FhHiadelphia Ledger. Hie propdlor HamUton paased over Millstone Jun-
teoks' h^ an att«E>t^ stortyaJ ndn- ctlon about one adl« west of here,

, utea narUer. but was quickly repair- at ,8.19 o’clock. He' was still fly-
, and the aviator made a grace- tag,directly over the special train.^ ......

»vo,_lb. Kin Vo. V,„M 0„

Monmouth

1 Tl* taM o« tha iaAs w.

and tba paS- .’

JuncUon, June 13.- 
lamiltoh paased here at .<29 a.m. 
^ladelphla, June 18 — Hemilton

i^JSI lisr ‘)*f**.^ ov^tioo,. b.

WE^THHB RYWD^.

prspm-atlon. for his flight. He dr—

!!L^T“ ‘ big, leather Jsoket. landed In Philadelphia at 9.28.
Of wwch ^ la.-shortfrwt U.A family mNdsnos PWladelphU. Pa.. June 13.-

“ iy aftJ ten o’clock Hamilton 
and the nnH-. !»•»*;»« ■*»onk! he ^^to^the oounoed that because of the

Building
Sale

At Fletcher 
Bros.

Many people took advantage of 
our piano bargains on Satur
day We are offering for today 
One Empress Piano, was $125.'run a\aifi|7rvMH I'lano, was
now $205.00 This piano is new 
and one of the tipst ever im- 
porloii into Nannimo. Cal] In 
and 6o«- it. Watch our space 
/or bargains.

NOTICE.

A meeting of the shareholders oi 
the Nanaimo syndicate of Coal Plains

T_l_—a _ait w. L ...

water. At the second nouaoed that because of the Idetf 
weather conditions, he would return I

,oa Graham Island will be held in 
the Free Press Hall Monday evening, 

,June 13th. at 8 p m.
Busineaa In connection with obtain

urupwq.i-a.. June 13—Hamilton

hs rdai^ the mMfcfam n gg. The specUl train which
over-

--’Pa.— -’-' - —” --

- -

O M ISVim

-—tin, te. «t 12.06 P.m. B. -U

. ^ attimsphere has
and , he waa plainly visible

N:j.. Jnke 18,-p 'iSST’ *jiZ l8.-A despatch

Ing licenses muBt^be^ranskct<id"
• W. HARDING.

Powers & Doyle <jji 
Quality

M e n’s
Summer

COATS
Made in Black 

Grey Lustre Sill^ 
Finish

$2.00, $2.5 
$2.50

WASH VBSfS
Silk, Cotton <nd 

Flannel
$1.50, $1.75, $8j00

Men’s Two-Piece 
Suits

■sm. tam>

’ To Watch -n^ Space

MliEB-Srf L

QAIi AKD SiBB US

;i)opiiiMaDi SoDd CoMatioii
(Ltd.) Wtedtor Hbtd Blk, OonunWal St.

WEDDING PRESENTS
•nie time for Jime wedding presents la hare and we art 'li^ 

pared to cat*- to all '.astes and purses, our etock U veo' Wk •* 
such articles that would be very pleasing to the racipl«l. 
prlcea era so moderaU that w# defy competition.

FOsClMMEB, The Leading Jewei
Ofllclgl agent for the Famona Howard and BaU watchea

Fine watch repairing and optical work our apeclalty. ^

'' --.n. 
'4- ■:-?]£

Wakesial^ Farm
Stpawbeppies'

The Finefit Grown. Fresh Every Morning'^

No. 1 Berries 
No. 2 Berries

15c
12ic I

(>E0. S. i^EARSGN & 00^:
GROCBB^FREE PRESS BLOCK “ PABTlCULAfi OR


